TO BE DISPLAY ON OUR WEBSITE

Date: 07.03.2019

To,

All Registered Units with MSSIDC.

Sub: Submission of quotation for Supply of Steel Furniture.

The competitive rates are invited for supply of Steel Furniture as per specification. Material to be supplied at Gadchiroli from SSI/MSME Units having GST Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Particulars of Items</th>
<th>Estimated Cost/ No. of Items</th>
<th>EMD Amount (Rs.)</th>
<th>Due date and time of submission of tender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Modular Office Table of Size: 1450x750x750mm made out of 18mm MR Ply with laminated with two side drawer with 10 lever cam lock plus handles built in plastic and one door and CP hardware fitting and leg shall be fabricated component in 38x25x1.2mm thick MSERW Tube with finish powder coat (epoxy polyester)</td>
<td>50 Nos.</td>
<td>23,800/-</td>
<td>25.03.2019 upto 2.00 pm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Office Almirah manufactured by prime quality of CRCA “cold rolled close annealed” steel sheets with locking facility Size: 1981x914x482mm (20 to 22 gauge).</td>
<td>60 Nos.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>S-Type Chair (Office Chair):- Providing and installing S-Type Chair with cushioned seat, back with const arm. 1) The seat and back shall be made from, back with wooden Moulded ply/mesh back with PP framed fixed arm and seat made up of 10mm ply with cushion and finished with synthetic paintback. 2) The dimensions of back shall be W.45.7 x H.39.0 cm. and seat shall be W.45.7 x D.42.4 cm. 3) The armrest tube shall be made of dia 2.54 ± 0.03 cm. x 0.2 ± 0.016 cm. thick MSERW tube and powder coated. The armrest shall be gas assisted injection moulded from black Polypropylene. 4) The understructure assembly shall be a cantilever type frame made MSERW tube and powder coated. 5) Overall dimensions of Chair shall be Seat Height 45.0 cm, Height 88.0 cm, Width &amp; Depth of chair as measured from dedestal – Width 58.0 cm and Depth 58.5 cm.</td>
<td>50 Nos.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Steel Book Self Rack Size: 66”H x 33”W x 12”D 1) Manufactured by prime quality of CRCA “Cold rolled close annealed” steel sheets. 2) Advanced knock-down construction which could be assembled quickly. 3) Body and drawers made from 22 gauge steel sheets (0.8mm). 4) Drawers slide in and out with smooth channels of 0.7mm steel. 5) Locking facility available with a duplicate key.</td>
<td>5 Nos.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Sloted Angle Rack Size: 78”H x 36”W x 18”D Shelves 6 Colour: Nickel.</td>
<td>80 Nos.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. **S-Type Chair (Office Chair):** Providing and installing S-Type Chair with cushioned seat, back with const arm.
   1) The seat and back shall be made from, back with wooden Moulded ply/mesh back with PP framed fixed arm and seat made up of 10mm ply with cushion and finished with synthetic paintback.
   2) The dimensions of back shall be W.45.7 x H.39.0 cm. and seat shall be W.45.7 x D.42.4 cm.
   3) The armrest tube shall be made of dia 2.54 ± 0.03cm. x 0.2 ± 0.016 cm. thick MSERW tube and powder coated. The armrest shall be gas assisted injection moulded from black Polypropylene.
   4) The understructure assembly shall be a cantilever type frame made MSERW tube and powder coated.
   5) Overall dimensions of Chair shall be Seat Height 45.0cm, Height 88.0cm, Width & Depth of chair as measured from dedestal – Width 58.0cm and Depth 58.5cm.
   
   **150 Nos.**

7. **VIP Chair Size:** 710W x 740D x 1210H mm. High back tilt mechanism, Brown Colour, Nylon star base, PP arms with soft PU pads, Twin wheel nylon casters.
   
   **06 Nos.**

8. **Hon. Director Chair for the Office High Back Size:** 560W x 680D x 1130H, Center tilt mechanism, Twin wheel nylon casters, Wooden arm rest on chrome plated armrest, Chrome plated MS star base.
   
   **25 Nos.**

9. **Executive Chair High Back Size:** 640W x 765D x 1170H High back tilt mechanism, Twin wheel nylon casters, Wooden arm rest on chrome plated armrest, Chrome plated MS star base, Brown colour.
   
   **08 Nos.**

**Terms & Conditions:**

1) Please quote rates exclusive of VAT/GST, but, inclusive of Transportation, MSSIDC Charges 3.5% and all other charges.
2) Validity 60 days.
3) Special condition defect liabilities for 3 years, from the date of supply. Any defect reported should be attend/complete within 15 days. Supplier should give undertaking for defect liability for 3 years.
4) MSSIDC is not purchaser but it is co-supplier. For delay of payments due to late received from purchaser i.e. consignee, MSSIDC will not be held responsible for interest on delayed payment as per MSME Act.

The rates should be submitted in seal envelop on or before due date.

Divisional Manager,
Nagpur.

C.C. to: 1) Amrendra Singh – Please upload enquiry on our MSSIDC website.
2) All DM & BM.
3) Notice Board.